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SON'S STILES OXE-SIDE- D EF.
KEl'TS FREAKISH COATS
(Ol!I) GIRDLES BELTS AXD

FIXINGS.

Now York, April 4. Short coats,

straight skirts with long, loose

pant'19 at the back, high-lifte- d waist

lines and aorevlated slee"es, most of
them cut in one with the rest of the
garment, some of the striking de

tails of this season's styles. Skirts
are somewhat wider but still straight
and clinging in effect, with few pleat-

ed models in the smartest showings.

The circular or gored skirt, plain '
round or wlh Inverted plaits front
and back Is the leader for suits.

For Fussy Presses,
For fussy dresses made of thin

silts, voiles or chiffons skirts fulled
Into the waist are often seen, but
even these measure not over three
yards at the foot, and fall into much
narrower lines over the skimpy drop
skirt. Some of the French dresses
show a ruehing of the dress material
or of net bound with the material at
the? hem of the skirt, the hems of
silk, satin, cloth or braids In match,
ing or in contrasting colors are very
much used. Especially on the
dresses of white cotton voile that
promise to be a veritable craze this
year, are their colored hems of
voile to match the tones employed,
In the beaded or embroidered pat-

terns that, with lace, trim such
gowns attractively.

The Clever Xerdle Woman.
The clever needlewoman scores

this year, if ever, for a little time
spent In embroidery a blouse or dress
patterns turns an Inexpensive Invest
ment in material into styles that

The bv

bring very high boueht I0Xlngs are P0P"'ar. With black
ready made. knots done in Tl " h,te W0lk brain hand
beaded in heavy embroid- - 8pat9' gloves or ha' trim- -

to their Neverown
ery silks are smartly worn here. B'ack
quickly The couching lle9 WItn red n;se- - red hat and oth.
of heavy threads in the brilliant cor-

als or blues effective on
whites or very light grounds, is an-

other form of embroid-
ery that is ea9y to do, and goes
quickly.

Cord Girdles.
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designs The McCall Company, York,
and Makers of McCall Patterns.

matches usually, and patent leather
when

, incessantly and
patterns j

'minesmodish garnitures
accomplished.

particularly

fashionable

er toucnes or color also some-
what seen, rather garish.

Sets.
matching scarf, toque and V.,f seen in weakened or de.parasol replacing the fur match

Lf..i Y.! system, In
useiui in plain gown nf hrh hntlv

girdles continue their vogue or su't becomingly. These often
and beaded styles and those with of embroidered or beaded, or French
contrasting colors or tinsel their knot desfgns. Sometimes the work
weave add much to the style of many 's done In a straw-lik- e

Mercerized cords r'a' familiar In basquetry, that
in the same way with linens, voiles had in almost any desired shadp.
and other wash fabrics.

Xov Footwear.
Spats and uppers, or shnes la elaborate but In simple,

that a spat effect very much Practical morning dresses and suits,
worn the fashionable. They not only but
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Effects.
One-side- d effects prevail not only

colored toilets,
are

by are novel almost

in

universally becoming,' since the wo- -
' man wiui mauuo WVV cn laue, icily
regular," Is the only one who looks
her best set styles, and she is the
exception.

Wherever colors emerge the
open from their . numerous veiilings
they are decidedly noisy. Only their
ninn.ni .1
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Nothing distresses a woman more
than to have a style go out just as
she has saved sufficient money to

fnt No Combine or Trust get an article ot the 801-- has
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High Pressure Bays.
Men and wnmpn nlikA hova ti

French with

no'd nowadays.

but
.Matching

used

give

that

were: the demands of business, the
wants of the family, the require-
ments of society more numerous. The
first effect of the praiseworthy effort

1Aon itn with nil .Unas Vt I.
Sets

commonly a

Into

bllitated condition of the nervous
dyspepsia,

a nlltriHnn

raffia, mate-tojlet- s.

One.Side.J

Hosiery;

abatement

brain, and in extreme cases In com-

plete nervous prostration. It is
clearly seen that what is needed is
what will sustain the system, give
vigor and tone to the nerves, and
keep the digestive and assimilative
functions healthy and active. From
personal knowledge, we can recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla for this
purpose. It acts on all the vital or-

gans, builds up the whole system,
and fits men and women for these
high-pressu- re days.

a
Col. Roosevelt says that he con-

siders the republican party an in-

strument. He will no doubt admit
that just at present it Is somewhat
out of tune.

FILES CURED AT HOME BV

NEW ABSORPflON METHOD.

If roii differ from bleeding, Itching, blind
oi pruirmlhiK Pile, wnj me your aildrexH,
iiml 1 will iell you how to cure yoiimelf r
1i"iih hy tbe new absorption treatment; p 4

hN H'nd cme of tbln home treutn I
(: n T trial, with reference from )

iv I ciillty if renuextcil. ImmHIiite re
U't ur.il pfrinsiirnt cure a'ired Scud

mt'iipy. hut tHI nth? nf tills offer. '
nth- to ;r:i. M, iU;H' llox 1,

Why Not 1

!Join the Ranks
x of the many who avail themselves of the I

: Opportunity of getting

j A Cord of Wood Free!
I bv placing their orders for their next i

t Winter's Wood with us, while our liberal i

DISCOUNT OFFER is on.

City Lumber Co.!
BUILDING MATERIAL FUEL

City Office 279 N. Commercial SL Phone 813 f
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Sunny Monday laundry

scfap is economical it con-
tains no rosin and does not
waste away quickly. One bar
of Sunny Monday will go as
far as two bars of ordinary
yellow laundry soap.

No matter what laundry
soap you have been using,
Sunny Monday will lessen the
labor of your wash day and
double the life nf vrinr pWIiao
It 'contains a marvelous dirt,
itarter which saves rubbing.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

LOU'S
ATTORNEY

DENIES IT

THIS DENIAL COMIXG FROM A
.MAX HIRED TO DEXY IT, HAS
ALMOST AS MUCH WEIGHT AS
IF 10 RIMER HIMSELF HAD
DENIED IT.

UNITED rURSS J.EASED WIRE.
Chcago, April 8. Declarations that

the charge made by Clarence 8.
Funk to the Illinois legislature that
a 1100,000 "slush fund" had been
used to elect William Lorlmer to the
United States senate were derided
here today by Judge Hanecy, Lorl-mer- 's

counsel. Denying that Edward
Hlnes, the lumber magnate, had ever
raised the $100,000 as Funk charged,
Hanecy made the following statement
to the United Press:

"The charges amount to nothing.
They are all innuendo, based on
hearsay. Who Is Funk? He has
nothing. People are not going to
somebody's hired man to ask for $10,-00- 0

to elect a United States senator.
"The whole affair is simply part of

a general scheme to 'get' Lorimer.
They want to get him because they
can't use him. By 'they' I mean the
newspapers who have been fighting
him. When they failed In attempts
to use him they Immediately opened
the attack.

"Funk told nothing of evidential
value. Nothing from nothing leaves
nothing."

HIGH SCHOOLS

TO HOLD BIG

TRACK MEET

TWEMV-THIfE- E SCHOOLS
BY 125 STUDEXTS

WILL TAKE PART MEETING IS
MAY 12.

(Special to the Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, April
8. The track meet,
which will determine the champion-

ship of the state preparatory schools,
will be held In Eugene, May 12.

Practically all the big high schools in
the state will be represented and
elaborate preparations are being
made for the entertainment of the
teams.

Some 23 schools have signed up for
the meet to date. Among them are:
Washington, Lincoln, Jefferson, Al-

len, Preparatory, of Portland; Co-

lumbia University, Vancouver, Eu-

gene, Baker, Pendleton, Enterprise,
The Dalles, Medford, Oregon City,

Newberg, Prlnevllle, Hood River,
Roseburg, Oakland, Grants Pass, La
Grande, oCttage Grove, Junction and
Springfield.

The larger schools are sending six

men each and the smaller ones four,
Altogether, about 125 men are ex-

pected. The track Is being widened
and a large number of new hurdles
are being constructed, which will
lessen considerably the number of
preliminaries necessary. Silver tro-

phy cups will be given to the win-

ning teams and to the high point
men and individual winners. Every
man that makes a place in the finals
of an event will receive a medal.
The medals for each event are in sets
of three, gold for the first, silver for
the second, and bronze for the third
place. These medals are given by

the different fraternities at the
university and each will be engraved
with the tinner's name.

o
A good opportunity is one who

insists upon belonging ut you and
none other.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Get it at Dr. Stone Drag Store
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(Continued from Page 6.)

ments beautifully served by the hos-
tesses.

The members of the club of young
matrons and maids were given a
charming afternoon yesterday by
Mrs. R. McK. Hofer In her cozy
home on South Commercial street

Mrs. W. Y. Slater onened her horns
Friday afternoon for the entertain-
ment of the Woman's Auxiliary of
St. Paul's church. After the usual
business was disposed of Mrs. Barr
G. Lee read the story of "A Summer
Trip in Alaska. Serving of refresh-
ments concluded the meeting.

Mr. Philip Metschan, of Portland,
gave a family dinner at the Hotel
Imperial on the evening of March
twenty-fourt- h, celebrating his seventy-f-

irst and his. son's, Phil Metschan,
Jr., thirty-fift- h birthdays. The
ladies' parlor was very beautifully
decorated with carnations and Ore
gon grape and here a splendidly ar
ranged table was marked for eight
een places. A number of the family
guests invited were unable to attend.
The relatives from Salem were:

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Sutherland.

c
Mrs. J. L. Stockton and Mrs. D. P.

Junk entertained yesterday after-
noon for the Presbyterian Missionary
society In the parlors of the church.
Mrs. Condit read In a most Interest-
ing manner a paper upon Hawaii and
the experiences of the First Chrls-tlo- n

convent of that country.
,

The Antlers' club of WcMInnvllIe,
composed largely of numbers of the
Elk's lodge of Salem, entertained
their friends last night with a num-
ber of Salemlte8 assisting at the fes-

tivities. A special stunt "The Gladia-
tor," was put on by Arthur Benson,
Charles V. Galloway and Archie Irvln,
Mrs. Carleton Smith sang in her usual
fine manner. Among those who went
over were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. y,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albert, Mr.
and Mrs. Carleton Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Benson, and Dr. Roy
Byrd.

o
Why Not

Make up a little dinner party ot
your family or friends and take them
to the Marlon ior Sunday dinner.
First class orchestra music. See bill
of fare on last page of this Issue.
We will make a specialty of serving
delightful luncheons after the thea-

ter. Drop In tonight after "Madam
Sherry."

Headaches Quit

wlicn the stomach, liver and
bowels r.ro kept in the good
condition i:i which they will

he bv the prompt use of
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BALDWIN

GIRL AGAIN

IN LIME LIGHT

Boston, Mass., April 8. Mystery
surrounds Beatrice Anita Turnbull.
Baldwln, claimant as daughter to the
millions left by Lucky Baldwin, the
deceased turf magnate of California.
It is as unknown 'whether she
has disappeared or Is safe at home
at the residence of her foster father
here.

lat night the ppllce were
asked to hunt for the girl, who was
said to have vanished. Only a few
hours afterward her family communi-
cated with the police and' said she
was safe at home and the report that
she was missing was a mistake.

Today neither the girl's mother
nor her foster father, Dr. Turnbull,
would discuss the episode In any
and the police are all. at sea.

It's Equal Don't Exist.
No one has ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns. Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold . Sores, Chapped Hands or
Sprains it's supreme. Unrivaled for
Plies. Try it Only 25c at J. C. Per-
ry's, Druggist
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OH MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
rra A'russAnci m isicxa cojupiedoi

It h diy ot tnrj woman to pnmum her)
twwty, aod trra ti matt beautiful mast protect '
their complexion. A fanitlaat oocnrjkxkia. swaet. i

par, aod wholeaoina to MMtoing every wcaitiv
desire and which can be rmdilr ota&ined brwingi
QOURAUO'S ORIENTAL CREAM. 1 Tawi
well known prepantloa ha been highly reeom.

etMases, ungers, andmenueu oy puyigrini
Jtion of fashion or orer halt oratory. It

renders'the skin liica the soRimw of reive t, leav-
ing It clear and pearly white.

UOURAtD5 ORIENTAL CREAM cures
Skin Disaasea, raUerei irritation, soothes and in.

igoratea tha ikin, beautifies and improves the
oompiexioa and cannot be surpassed when j

for trening attira.
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T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, Great Jones Street York
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The Sound Sleep of Good Health.
Can not be overestimated and any

ailment that prevents it is a menace
to health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of
pains across my back and soreness
of my kidneys. My appetite was very
poor and my general condition was
much run down. I have been taking
Foley Kidney Pills but a short time
and now sleep as sound as a rock, my
general condition is greatly Improved,
and I know that Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me." Good results always
follow the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
They are a prompt corrective of urin-
ary irregularities. Try them. Red
Cro8sPharmacy. H. Jerman.

0
Many a man is' driven to drink

by his absolute fearlessness of the
stuff.

The money that they haven't got
Is what keeps some people in the
straight and narrow path.

4 Acres
Just outside the city limits, about

five blocks from the car line within
two blocks of good school. Part ot
the tract is In fine bearing orchard.
Rich black sail well adapted for gar-
dening. This property abuts on city
streets and could easily be cut into
lots. Price $2500.

Residence on
Reservoir Hill

Modern house on Reser-
voir Hill, one of the most sightly lo-

cations In the city, hard finished,
tinted walls, high ceilings and ex-

tremely well lighted. The rooms are
all large and well arranged.large,
airy bedrooms, bath room as large as
a small bedroom, with linen cloBet,
etc, 1st 50x175. This residence com-

mands one of the finest views to be
had of all the surrounding country
lying to the north, east and west.
Price, 3,500.
IIECIlTEIi & BVNON, 347 State 8t.

UMBE1
And Building Materials

Special Prices

LP-MC- i3 Boxes of all Kinds

LslemI Plsistes0
Empire Brand Manufactured in Utah

ii ii

ewer Pipe
Vitrified Salt Glazed Pipe the most sanitary and the most
substantial on the market. Call at our office and let us
explain the special offer we are making on this pipe.

Estimates Furnished
The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
Office Front Ferry

of
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